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Ringing of the Bell
Song—Cornerstone

Edward Mote, Eric Liljero, Jonas Myrin, Reuben Morgan

Performed by Liz Ahrens, Rhonda Grammer, BethAnne Havis, Derek Twesten

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus’ name
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all
When darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil

When He shall come with trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless to stand before the throne
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all

Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour’s love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all
Time of Welcome and Connecting

Pastor David Roderick

Song—Broken Vessels (Amazing Grace)
Joel Houston & Jonas Myrin
Performed by Liz Ahrens, Rhonda Grammer, BethAnne Havis, Derek Twesten
All these pieces
Broken and scattered
In mercy gathered
Mended and whole
Empty-handed
But not forsaken
I’ve been set free
I’ve been set free

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost
But now I’m found
Was blind but now I see

Oh, I can see You now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying Yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

Oh, I can see You now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying Yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

You take our failure
You take our weakness
You set Your treasure
In jars of clay
So take this heart, Lord
I’ll be Your vessel
The world to see
Your life in me

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost
But now I’m found
Was blind but now I see

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me, oh
I once was lost
But now I’m found
Was blind but now I see
Community Sharing
Scripture—Luke 6:37-40 NIV

Oh, I can see You now
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes
Laying Yourself down
Raising up the broken to life

Pastor Sarah Dierker
Emily Spitze

37

“Do not judge, and you will not be judged. Do not condemn, and you will not be condemned.
Forgive, and you will be forgiven. 38 Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down,
shaken together and running over, will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will
be measured to you.”
39
He also told them this parable: “Can the blind lead the blind? Will they not both fall into a pit? 40 The
student is not above the teacher, but everyone who is fully trained will be like their teacher.
Prayer

Pastor David Roderick

Sermon

Pastor David Roderick

Response to the Word of God
Teach us, Good Lord
To serve you as you deserve.
To give and not count the cost
To fight and not to heed the wounds.
To toil and not to seek for rest.
To labor and not to ask for any reward
except that of knowing that we do Your Will,
through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

BethAnne Havis

Song—Rescue

Jason Ingram, Paul Mabury, Lauren Daigle

Performed by Liz Ahrens, Rhonda Grammer, BethAnne Havis, Derek Twesten

You are not hidden
There’s never been a moment
You were forgotten
You are not hopeless
Though you have been broken
Your innocence stolen
I hear you whisper underneath your breath
I hear your SOS, your SOS

I will send out an army to find you
In the middle of the darkest night
It’s true, I will rescue you
I will never stop marching to reach you
In the middle of the hardest fight
It’s true, I will rescue you.
I hear the whisper underneath your breath
I hear you whisper, you have nothing left

I will send out an army to find you
In the middle of the darkest night
It’s true, I will rescue you

I will send out an army to find you
In the middle of the darkest night
It’s true, I will rescue you
I will never stop marching to reach you
In the middle of the hardest fight
It’s true, I will rescue you

There is no distance
That cannot be covered
Over and over
You’re not defenseless
I’ll be your shelter
I’ll be your armor

Oh, I will rescue you.

I hear you whisper underneath your breath
I hear your SOS, your SOS
Benediction

Pastor David Broderick

Invitation to Say Goodbyes and Offer Well Wishes!
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+ + + + +

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP—Creator of all that is good, open our ears and heart to your gospel of love
and justice today, Amen. Welcome to this time of worship!
ONLINE WORSHIP—Our Watch Party begins at 8:30 am this Sunday, with worship beginning at 8:45 am:
hps://www.facebook.com/Immanuelonmain.org/ We look forward to having you join us! The replay will be
available for you to view some time after 9:30 am.
COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS—Each Wednesday at 4:00 pm Pastor David will post a video on our Facebook page. This is one more way to connect with your church. Follow the link above each Wednesday afternoon!
IF YOU HAVE NEWS FOR THE AUGUST NEWSLETTER, please be sure to get it to the church office by
this Monday, July 27.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GIFTS to support the ministries of Immanuel. You may mail your check to the
church, give through the Venmo app from your smart phone, give online by using the PayPal button found on
our website (fees will apply), or set up automatic withdrawals through our church office. Because of your
faithfulness we have been able to maintain salaries for our staff and pay our monthly bills. Thank you!!
GLEN-ED PANTRY PACK THE BACKPACK SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE—Help every child start off the year
with success! Last year the Pantry helped 242 students. This year they expect that more parents will need
help getting their child ready to go back to school. You may visit www.glenedpantry.org for various donation
options, or choose from the list below. Monetary donations can be mailed to Glen-Ed Pantry, 125 5th Avenue, Edwardsville, IL 62025. Please add a note that your donation is for the School Supply Drive. Thanks!
Backpacks: small ones for young children, as well as sturdy large ones for older children
Dry erase markers, Sharpie markers, washable markers, thin markers
Hinged art supply boxes and shoe-box size plastic boxes with lids
Graph paper, filler paper (wide and college), spiral notebooks (wide and college)
Highlighters, colored pencils, pens
Scientific calculators
Combination locks
Earbuds
USB drives (8GB or larger)
3-ring binders (1” and 3”, 3-ring pencil cases
3-prong pocket folders
Rulers, erasers, glue sticks/bottles
Index cards
Face masks
You can drop off donations at the Pantry during their regular open hours (Monday and Wednesday: 3:00
pm—5:30 pm; Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 9:00 am—11:30 am), or at the following collection sites:
Cassens and Sons Auto (333 IL-159, Glen Carbon)
City of Edwardsville (118 Hillsboro, Edwardsville)
Coldwell Banker Brown Realtors (2205 S. State Rte 157, Edwardsville)
First Mid Bank (3 locations: Goshen Road, St. Louis St., Illinois 157)
Fitness4Life Physical Therapy (219 Second Avenue, Ste C., Edwardsville)
Happy Up (6654 Edwardsville Crossing Dr., Edwardsville)
Mojo’s Music (144 N Main Street, Edwardsville)
Office Max (220 Jct Dr W, Glen Carbon)
Restore Décor (111 N 2nd Street, Edwardsville)
BIBLES FOR 3RD GRADERS—If your child will be entering 3rd grade, please let the church office know. It
is our tradition at Immanuel to present a Bible engraved with your child’s name to children who are entering
3rd grade. We aren’t sure yet how we will distribute them this year, but be assured that we will come up
with a plan!
S.A.K. UPDATE—A total of 2, 260 lunches have been packed and handed out since the SAK program began
on June 15th. What an awesome response! Thank you, volunteers!!
ADDRESS FOR KAREN TRONE—If you wish to send a birthday card to Karen Trone, her address is:
Karen Trone
Bridges by Epoch
1 Farmstead Lane #204
Sudbury, MA 01776

Prayer/Praise Ministry

(+ Indicates weeks—call oﬃce to con8nue another 4 weeks)

+

Deloris Fisher, recovering from a broken hip
Family of Jude, sister-in-law of Libby Levin, who passed away on Tuesday. The family appreciated all the prayers you
sent their way. Con8nued prayers of comfort for Libby’s brother Todd would be appreciated.

++

Karen Trone, who is on hospice care and is wheelchair bound—she tested posi8ve for covid-19 but had no problems
recovering, however covid restric8ons keep family from visi8ng
Doo Nee Loo recovering from outpa8ent surgery
For all students and staﬀ facing new territory and challenges in schools this Fall
Aunt Betsy Scho, cancer treatments—aunt of Lisa Allen
Denise Threlkeld, cancer treatments leading to surgery
Jerry White, a friend of Gary & Sharon Koenig, as he con8nues his struggles with his medical treatments and issues
Wanda Marth, who is on hospice care

+++

Family of Darnell Stage, uncle of Kandy Sullivan, who passed away on July 5

PRAYER REQUESTS can be sent to the church office, or to Pastor David, whose contact information can be
found below.
BIRTHDAY CARD SHOWER—Joanie Green’s dad, Dale Brueggemann, will be turning 92 on July 30. Since
they can’t have a party, Joanie is arranging a card shower plus a drive-by birthday party. They will be meeting in the parking lot of The Bethalto Church of God on the corner of 140 and Moreland Road in Bethalto at
10:15 am on July 30 and driving to Villa Rose from there. They will circle the building and drive by
twice. Dale loves birthdays so hopefully this will brighten his day! Send cards to:
Dale Brueggemann
Apt. 140, Villa Rose
401 S. Moreland Road
Bethalto, IL 62010

2020 Monthly Income & Expense
Current Expense (Operang)
Budgeted Expenses, July
Received-checks/cash/online
Received-Venmo app
Received-Pay Pal

$19,447.00
$ 8,178.83
$ 965.00
$ 115.92

Benevolence (Missions/Disaster Relief)
Owed by 7/31/2020
$ 6,139.00
Received

$ 2,850.00

Celebrang Birthdays this Week:
7/26 Bill Phillipe
7/27 Mike Portell
7/29 Mark Fisher
7/30 Wilma Jene Bond, Nancy Phillipe
Karen Trone
8/01 Floyd Fisher
Brandon Schaake
Celebrang Their Anniversary:
7/29 John & Jennifer Fowler
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